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account is based on data from BOLTON (1921-22), F. CARPENTER 
(1988), KUKALOVA-PECK (1985) and WILLMANN (1999). Flight fea- 
tures are as hypothesised by WOOTTON & KUKALOVA-PECK (2000). 

(b) Definition. Size large to very large. Head structure not suffi- 
ciently known. Thorax and abdomen rather slender, only slightly dif- 
fering in width. Prothorax small, without winglet-like paranota 
(known in Syntonopteridae). Wing pairs similar in length but not so in 
width (hind pair wider basally) as well as in venation pattern, particu- 
larly comparing Palaeozoic true mayflies, and much less regular, with 
cross-veins irregular, in part forming meshwork. Costal brace compar- 
atively small. M A  sometimes (in Bojophlebia) not fused with RS but 
only connected to it by a short cross-vein. Legs with single strong claw 
(known in Bojophlebia only). Nymph unknown (those described by 
KLIKALOVA-PECK 1985 as nymphs of Bojophlebia and Lithoneura are 
possibly terrestrial creatures similar to mayfly nymphs only in 

I Fig. 84 Triplosoha pulchella (Brongniart) from the Late Carboniferous of 
Conimentry in France, restored by N. Yu. Kluge (orig., based on BRONGNIART 
1893 and CARPENTER 1963a): wing 25 mnl long 

having three caudal filaments; they equally could be nymphs of a 
terrestrial winged insect or a giant lepismatid relative (Chapter 2.la)). 

(c) Synapomorphies in relation to the true mayflies and the dragon- 
flies are not definitely known, for the one-clawed tarsus is possibly a 
synapomorphy of the genus Bojophlebia or family Bojophlebiidae, 
and not for the order as a whole. 

(d) Range. Earlier Middle Carboniferous till Early Permian of 
Europe and North America. 

(e) System a n d  phylogeny. The order is monophyletic with 
Ephemerida and Libellulidea being synapomorphic with them in anas- 
tomoses between RS and MA, MP and CuA, and CuA and A , ,  and pos- 
sibly was their ancestor. It embraces 2 families Syntonopteridae and 
Bojophlebiidae, the latter supposedly apomorphic in its giant size and, 
possibly, in the single tarsal claw. In contrast, Syntonopteridae proba- 
bly originated directly from the latter. This inference in based on the 
syntonopterid autapomorphies in the direct amalgamation of RS and 
MA sub-basally. 

(f) History. Possibly the oldest fossil is Aedoeophasma anglica 
Scudder from the Middle Coal Measure (Westphalian B) of South 
Lancashire, England. Bojophlebia procopi KUKALOVA-Peck (Fig. 85), 
the only member of Bojophlebiidae, comes from the Westphalian C 
deposits at Vrapice in Central Bohemia (Czech Rep.). Members of 
Syntonopteridae are found mostly in Mazon Creek (Westphalian D of 
Illinois, USA) belonging to 3 species of Syntonoptera Handlirsch and 
Lithoneura Carpenter (Fig. 86), and in the early Artinskian (Early 
Permian) deposits in Obora (Czech Rep.; unnamed in KUKALOVA- 
PECK 1985: 940). The enigmatic Miracopteron rnirabile Novokshonov 
from the later Early Permian of Tshekarda in the Urals (NOVOKSHONOV 
1993a) is possibly the latest member of the order. 

2.2.1.1.1.3. ORDER EPHEMERIDA Latreille, 1810. 
THE TRUE MAYFLIES (=Ephemeroptera Hyatt et Arms, 
1891 (s. I.); =Euephemeroptera Kluge, 2000) 

N. Yu KLUGE AND N.D. SINITSHENKOVA 

(a) Introductory remarks. An archaic and somewhat aberrant group 
of amphibiotic insects, the only one among the living insects which has 
retained a moulting winged stage (subimago), with some 2,000 living 
species. The present account is essentially original; general system 
and phylogeny of the order are discussed in KLUGE (1998, 2000), 
MCCAFFERTY (2000). 

(b) Definition. Size small to large (2-40mm). Eyes and three ocelli 
always developed; at least in Euplectoptera eyes of male with enlarged 
dorsal portion (sometimes this dorsal portion secondarily reduced). 
Antennae with varying number of segments, in Euplectoptera very 
small, often with all segments fused. Mouthparts in Protereismatina 
chewing, in Euplectoptera imaginal mouth parts lost (only non- 
functional vestiges of nymphal mouth parts can be retained in 
subimago and imago). Pterothorax and wings homonomous in 
Protereismatina, or with mesothorax and fore wings much better 
developed (fore and hind wings coupled at flight) in Euplectoptera, 
to rudimentary or lacking hind wings in some taxa. Pterothorax struc- 
ture described by KLUGE (1994). Wing rest position spread or raised- 
up and wing surface regularly fluted (see Chapter 2.lb). SC and R 
reaching or nearly reaching wing apex; RS separated from R and 
connected to MA (as in Libellulidea, in contrast to Triplosobida); RS 
forming three triads [see (c) below]; MA and MP forming one triad 
each. Cross-veins usually numerous and undetermined in number, 
sometimes few (in small or otherwise specialised forms). Legs slender, 
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Fig. 85 Bojophlebia procopi KukalovB-Peck (Bojophlebiidae) from the Middle Carboniferous of Vrapice in Czechia from KUKALOVA-PECK 1985, including 
venat~onal symbols); fore wing 18Omn1 long as preserved 

usually with 5 tarsomeres [in Tetramerotarsata (or Baetidae s. 1.) and 
some others with a lower number of tarsomeres]; at least in 
Euplectoptera first tarsomere fused with tibia [but in Pentamerotarsata 
(or Heptageniidae s. 1.) secondarily separated]. At least in Euplectoptera 
claws initially unequal: one normal and pointed, another blunt [in some 
taxa both claws normal and pointed as a result of reversion]. Male 
fore legs usually particularly elongate, with tarsus able to 
turn backwards and couple with wing base of female. Abdomen 
10-segmented, bearing long cerci and paracercus (paracercus some- 
times short in post-Palaeozoic groups), and with male gonostyli modi- 
fied into secondarily segmented forceps used in copulation. Living 
mayflies with paired male penes. Ovaries of living forms panoistic. 
Nymphs aquatic [see (c) below], strongly differing from adult. Antenna 
not shortened. Mouthparts chewing, essentially plesiomorphic, with 
mandible archaic and superlinguae well developed (in contrast to all 
other living Pterygota); maxilla with a single biting lobe (see Chapter 
2.2.1. l b), maxillary and labial palps 3-segmented (sometimes with less 
number of segments) (mouth parts structure of Protereismatina 
unknown). Legs with two claws and 4-5 tarsomeres in Protereis- 
matina, 1 claw and 1 tarsomere in Euplectoptera. Abdomen 10-seg- 
mented, segments 1-9 (maximum 1-7 in living suborders) with lateral 
tergaliae (see Chapter 2.2.1.1. l b) often modified as tracheal gills, api- 
cal segment with long multi-segmented cerci and often with long mul- 
tisegmented paracercus. Malpighian tubes in living forms numerous, 
with peculiar coiled distal portions and very narrow ducts. Relict moult 

from subimago (see Chapter 2.2.1 .I . l b) to imago always retained, 
usually takes place in both sexes (in some short-living species with 
non-functional legs only male subimagoes moult to imagoes, while 
female subimagoes do not moult). 

(c) Synapomorphies. Wings with costal brace of peculiar shape. 
Posterior branch of second triad of RS (see Chapter 2.2.1.1) forms a 
third triad. Ovipositor lost (unknown to other Ephemeridea). Nymph 
(unknown for other Ephemeridea) aquatic, with closed tracheal system, 
with abdominal tergaliae (relic serial homologues of thoracic wings) 
specialised as tracheal gills, initially with peculiar swimming speciali- 
sation: legs able to be pressed to body being stretched posteriorly; 
abdomen capable of undulating dorsoventral swimming movements; 
cerci and paracercus much shorter than in imago, with swimming setae 
- i.e. each cercus with a row of setae on inner side only, and paracercus 
with a pair of such rows of setae on lateral sides (primary swimming, or 
siphlonuroid setation); when swimming, cerci and paracercus with their 
setation functioning as a horizontal caudal flipper (this specialisation is 
initially present at least in Euephemeroptera - in Protereismatina and in 
many Mesozoic and recent Ephemerina, being lost or substituted by 
other specialisations in some Mesozoic and recent taxa). 

(d) Range. Early Permian until the present, worldwide. 
(e) System and phylogeny as shown at Fig. 83, with the following 

details not evident from the cladogram. The paraphyletic suborder 
Protereismatina LamCere, 191 7 (or Permoplectoptera Tillyard, 1932) 
includes all true mayflies with homonomous wings: the Permian 
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Protereismatidae Lamkere, 19 17 (=Kukalovidae Demoulin, 1970) 
known for well preserved adults (Fig. 87) and nymphs (KUKALOVA 
1968; Fig. 88); only adults Misthodotidae Tillyard, 1932 (=Eudoteridae 
Dernoulin, 1954) are known for certain (Fig. 89) (systematic position 
of nymphs attributed to this family by TSHERNOVA 1965 is doubtful, cf. 
F. CARPENTER 1979, possibly they belong to Phtharthus Handlirsch); 
Palingeniopsidae Martynov (a single wing is known, Fig. 90), 
Oboriphlebiidae Hubbard et KUKALOVA-Peck and Jarmilidae Demoulin 
(both known as nymphs and have no distinct difference from 
Protereismatidae); Jurassic Mesephemeridae LamCere (only adults with 

indistinct venation are known, their difference from other families is 
unclear). The Pennian nymphal Phtharthu rzetshaevi Handlirsch, 1904 
(=Ph. ro~sicus Handlirsch, 1904, syn. nov.) must also belong to 
Protereismatina; they have been described and figured by HANDLIRSCH 
(1906) but not quite correctly; actually these large (16-24mm) nymphs 
have no wing pads (but mesonotum and metanotum equally developed, 
with a relief as in adult winged insects); leg structure is unknown; 
tergaliae I-VII lamellate and rugose, have normal attachment to 
posterior-lateral tergal angles (were incorrectly described as pinnate with 
ventral attachment), tergaliae VIII-IX uncertainly present; cerci and 

; 86 Lithoneuru lameeri Carpenter (wing span 64 mm as preserved from WILLMANN 1999, courtesy of Pulaontologische Zeitschrift) and hind wing (85 mm long) 
5. mir$ca Carpenter (Syntonopteridae), both from the Middle Carboniferous of Mazon Creek in USA (from CARPENTER 1943a) 
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tereismatidae LamCere, 1917 (=Kukalovidae Demoulin, 1970) 
wn for well preserved adults (Fig. 87) and nymphs (KUKALOVA 
8; Fig. 88); only adults Misthodotidae Tillyard, 1932 (=Eudoteridae 
noulin, 1954) are known for certain (Fig. 89) (systematic position 
ymphs attributed to this family by TSHERNOVA 1965 is doubtfiil, cf. 
:ARPENTER 1979, possibly they belong to Phtharthus Handlirsch); 
ngeniopsidae Martynov (a single wing is known, Fig. 90), 
~riphlebiidae Hubbard et KUKALOVA-Peck and Jarmilidae Demoulin 
h known as nymphs and have no distinct difference from 
ereismatidae); Jurassic Mesephemeridae LamCere (only adults with 

indistinct venation are known, their difference from other families is 
unclear). The Permian nymphal Phtharthus netshaevi Handlirsch, 1904 
(=Ph. rossicus Handlirsch, 1904, syn. nov.) must also belong to 
Protereismatina; they have been described and figured by HANDLIRSCH 
(1906) but not quite correctly; actually these large (16-24mm) nymphs 
have no wing pads (but mesonotum and metanotum equally developed, 
with a relief as in adult winged insects); leg structure is unknown; 
tergaliae I-VII lamellate and rugose, have normal attachment to 
posterior-lateral tergal angles (were incorrectly described as pinnate with 
ventral attachment), tergaliae VIII-IX uncertainly present; cerci and 

16 Lithoneura lameeri Carpenter (wing span 64 mm as preserved from WILLMANN 1999, courtesy of Palaontologische Zeirschrift) and hind wing (85 mm long) 
mirijca Carpenter (Syntonopteridae), both from the Middle Carboniferous of Mazon Creek in USA (from CARPENTER 1943a) 
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paracercus with primary swimming setation only [see (c) above]. The 
Triassic Mesoplectopteridae Demoulin (known from a single nymph 
ascribed to Ametropodidae by DEMOULIN 1955) can be also placed to 
Protereismatina. This nymph has hind wing pads which are reduced, 
so its structure is intermediate between typical Protereismatina and 
Euplectoptera. TSHERKOVA (1 980) placed an undescribed Pern~ian adult 
to this family, but it belongs more certainly to Protereismatidae. 

All living mayflies and the majority of Cainozoic and Mesozoic 
ones form the taxon Euplectoptera Tillyard, 1932. It is characterised by 
heteronomous wings (hind wings not exceeding half of the fore wing 
length and coupled with them during flight unless rudimentary or lost) 
and by some nymphal characters which are less reliable because the 
permoplectopteran nymphs are insufficiently known. 

Euplectoptera includes two suborders, Baetiscina and Ephemerina, 
which differ in the position of the tornus (the posterior angle of fore wing 
is present only in Euplectoptera). In Baetiscina Banks, 1900 (or 
Posteritorna Kluge et al. 1995), tornus is posteriad IA, while in 
Ephemerina Latreille, 1810 (or Anteriotoma Kluge, 1993) it is always 
between CuA and CUP, independent of wing shape and of hind wing size. 
When the hind wing is rudimentary or absent, the tomus moves basad or 
disappears, hut not basad of CUP. The above difference in tomus position 
may indicate its independent acquisition by basal Baetiscina and 

Fig. 87 Hind wing of the primitive mayfly, Protereisma latum Sellards 
(Protereismatidae), from the Early Permian of Elmo in USA (original by 
N.Yu. Kluge basing on CARPENTER 1933) 

Ephemerina, which in turn might suggest a double origin of wing 
heteronomy in mayflies. The suborder Baetiscina is additionally charac- 
tensed by numerous unique autapomorphies (KLUGE 1998) and unites 
the small living families Baetiscidae Banks and Prosopistomatidae 
Lameere. The suborder Ephemerina includes the majority of known 
mayflies and is divided into Baetomorpha and Bidentiseta. 

The paraphyletic infraorder Baetomorpha Leach, 1815 (or 
Tridentiseta Kluge et al. 1995) includes superfamilies Baetoidea (or 
Tetramerotarsata) and Siphlonuroidea (including Anzetropus Albarda). 
Siphlonuroidea Ulmer, 1920 (1 888) includes several families (KLUGE et 

al. 1995) characterised only by plesiomorphies: wings are not 
modified, anteritornal, nymphs usually with the same swin~ming spe- 
cialisation groundplan as in Ephemerida [see (c) above]. Isonychiidae 
and Coloburiscidac are transferred to Bidentiseta Eusetisura (see below). 
The fine structure of many extinct siphlonurid-like mayflies (Figs. 91, 
92) being unknown, we consider them unplaced Siphlonuroidea. 

The Jurassic and Cretaceous families Hexagenitidae Lameere, 1917 
(=Paedephemeddae LamCere, 19 17, Stenodicranidae Demoulin, 1954, 
Ephemeropsidae Cockerell, 1924; imagoes and nymphs are known: 
Fig. 93), Epeoromimidae Tshemova and Mesonetidae Tshernova (both 
known only as nymphs, Figs. 94,95), whose number of dentisetae and 
other important infraordinal characters (see below) are unknown, are 
classified as unplaced Baetomorpha. Epeoromimidae were regarded 
ancestral to Heptageniidae (TSHERNOVA l980), but no synapomorphies 
of these families are known. Mesonetidae were united with 
Ephemerellidae (TSHERNOVA 1962) or with Leptophlebiidae 
(TSHERNOVA 1980) but a recent study has failed to confirm their close 
relation (KLUGE 1989). The Late Cretaceous Cretoneta Tshernova, 
originally placed to Leptophlehiidae (TSHERNOVA 1971), actually 
belongs to Siphlonuroidea (KLUGE 1993). 

Baetoidea Leach, 18 15 (or Baetidae Leach, 18 15 s. I., or Tetra- 
merotarsata Kluge, 1997) is characterised by four-segmented tarsi of 
adults and other autapomorphies, and is divided into Siphlaenigma 
Penniket and Liberevenata. Baetidae Leach, 18 15 s. 1. (or Liberevenata 
Kluge, 1997) is characterised by a transformation of fore wing vein 
MA, into an intercalary vein, reduction of penis and some other 

Fig. 88 Primitive mayfly nymph Kukalovd americana Demoul~n (Protereismatidae), from the Early Permian of Wellington Formation in Oklahoma, USA (original 
by N. Kluge based on KUKALOVA-PECK 1978); length of wing pad 5.3 mm 
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Fig. 89 Misthodotes sharovi Tshernova (Misthodotidae) from the Early 
Permian of Tshekarda in Urals (PIN 17001388, photo by D.E. Shcherbakov); 
length of body l0mm 

Fig. 91 Nymphal Stackelbergisca sibirica Tshernova (Siphlonuridae) from 
the Late Jurassic of Uda in Siberia (PIN 3053133, photo by D.E. Shcherbakov); 
body 18 mm long 

Fig. 90 Palingeniopsis prnecox Martynov (Palingeniopsidae) from the Late 
Permian of Soyana in NW Russia (photo by D.E. Shcherbakov); fore wing 
30mm long 

autapomorphies. It includes the Late Cretaceous Palaeocloeon Kluge 
and Baetidae Leach, 1815 s. str. (or Turbanoculata Kluge, 1997), 
which is characterised by peculiar turban eyes in the male, and by 
other autapomorphies (KLUGE 1997b). 

In Bidentiseta Kluge, 1993 the number of dentisetae (specialised 
biting setae in inner-dorsal row of nymphal maxilla) is reduced to 2, in 
contrast to 3 in the groundplan of Baetomorpha and still more in 

Baetiscomorpha (KLUGE 1998). Bidentiseta covers two infraorders, 
Heptageniomorpha and Ephemeromorpha. 

The infraorder Heptageniomorpha Needham, 1901 (or 
Branchitergaliae Kluge, 1998) is divided into Heptagennota and 
Eusetisura. The superfamily Heptagenioidea Needham, 1901 (or 
Heptagennota Kluge, 2000, or Heptageniidae Needham, 1901 s. I.) 
embraces Pseudiron McDunnough and Pentamerotarsata. Charact- 
eristic of Heptageniidae s. 1. (or Pentamerotarsata Kluge, 2000) are the 
restored articulation between the adult tibia and first tarsal segment 
and some other apomorphies. The taxon is further divided into 
Arthroplea Bengtsson and Heptageniidae s. str: (or Radulapalpata Kluge, 
2000) which is characterised by a peculiar scraping specialisation of the 
larval mouthparts (KLUGE 1998, 2000). The Oligoneurioidea Ulmer, 
1914 (or Eusetisura Kluge, 1998) is composed of Coloburiscidae 
Edmunds, Isonychiidae Burks and Oligoneuriidae Ulmer, the latter 
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Fig. 92 Nymphal Proarneletus caudatus Sinitshenkova (Siphlonuridae) from 
the Late Jurassic or Early Cretaceous of Glushkovo Formation in Transbaikalia 
(PIN 30151430). photo by D.E. Shcherbakov; body 14mm long 

being further divided into Chromarcys Navas and Oligoneuriinae s. str, 
short-lived mayflies with strongly reduced wing venation. 

The infraorder Ephemeromorpha Latreille, 18 10 (or Furcatergaliae 
Kluge, 1998) is characterised by a number of apomorphies (KLUGE 
1997a, 1998,2000) and composed of the superfamilies Ephemeroidea, 
Caenoidea, Ephemerelloidea and Leptophlebioidea. 

Ephemeroidea Latreille, 1810 (or Pinnatitergaliae Kluge, 2000) 
possesses a number of apomorphies, but it is quite possible that these 
are synapomorphies with Caenoidea partly retained in Neoephem- 
eridae. Ephemeroidea are subdivided into holophyletic families 
Potamanthidae Albarda, Euthyplociidae Lestage, and Fossoriae Kluge, 
2000. Additionally, there are the Cretaceous genera Australiphemera 
McCafferty, Microphemera McCafferty and Pristiplocia McCafferty 
whose diagnoses does not permit them to be separated from other 
Ephemeroidea, and the Cretaceous family Palaeoanthidae Kluge, 
characterised by a unique combination of non-unique characters 
(KLUGE 1993). Autapomorphies of Fossoriae are unique larval 

adaptations for burrowing: fore coxae with additional ventral articula- 
tions, fore and middle femora curved anteriad, frons with a projection 
(in Euthyplociidae a similar projection is present on the clypeus), etc. 
Fossoriae can be divided into Ichthybotidae Demoulin, Ephemeridae 
Latreille (characterised by the bases of the tergaliae VII shifted 
anteriorly), Behningiidae Motas et Bacesco and a holophyletic taxon 
Cryptoprostemata Kluge, 2000. Characteristic of Cryptoprosternata is 
a further burrowing specialisation of the nymphal fore legs: additional 
coxal articulations brought together, trochanter turned to anterior 
side of femur, femur shape peculiar with proximal convexity, 
etc. Cryptoprosternata comprises Palingeniidae Albarda, s. 1. (incl. 
Pentagenia Walsh) and Polymitarcyidae Banks, s. I. (incl. Campsurinae). 
Short-lived imago is gained independently in both families (Pentagenia 
retains plesiomorphic Ephemeridae-like structure of long-lived adult). 

The superfamily Caenoidea Newman, 1853 (or Caenotergaliae 
Kluge, 2000) is characterised by a unique specialisation of the 
nymphal tergaliae. Caenoidea includes Neoephemeridae Traver which 
retains the wing venation and some other features as in Ephemeroidea, 
and Caenidae Newman (or Caenoptera Kluge, 2000) with reduced 
hind wings, fan-like fore wings and unique autapomorphies in the 
pterothorax structure (KLUGE 1992). 

The superfamily Ephemerelloidea Klapalek, 1909 includes 
Ephemerellidae Klapalek, s. str with tergaliae I1 lost, and Tricorythidae 
Lestage, s. 1. characterised by a row of setae that crosses the anterior 
surface of the larval fore femur and continuous on its outer margin. 
Some nymphal Tricorythidae have tergaliae I1 operculate, a conver- 
gence to Caenoidea. Adult Tricorythidae sometimes have a pterothorax 
and wing structure strikingly similar to Caenidae, a resemblance that 
hardly resulted from convergence. Analysis of known characters does 
not allow us to build a non-conflicting cladogram of Ephemeroidea, 
Caenoidea and Ephemerelloidea (KLUGE 1992, 1997a); so these 
superfamilies are accepted as tentative. 

The superfamily Leptophlebioidea Banks, 1900, comprising the 
single family Leptophlebiidae, was previously regarded as very 
ancient, because various unrelated Mesozoic mayflies were attributed 
there. Imaginal features of Leptophlebioidea useful for palaeontology 
are listed by KLUGE (1 993). 

The Mesozoic family Torephemeridae Sinitshenkova, 1989 has been 
ascribed to Ephemeroidea (SINITSHENKOVA 1989), but the absence 
of good synapomorphies makes its position rather unclear: Kluge 
even doubts if it belongs to mayflies. Systematic position of some 
other mayfly taxa is unclear as well. This concerns the Jurassic 
Aenigmephemeridae Tshemova and Triassic Litophlebiidae Hubbard et 
Riek, 1978 (=Xenophlebiidae Riek, 1976) described from separate 
wings (TSHERNOVA 1968, RIEK 1976a). Among the nymphal fossils, the 
Triassic Triassomachilis Sharov, 1948 described as Thysanura and 
known from several nymphs of poor preservation state (SHAROV 1948), 
Jurassic Turphanella Demoulin described in Ephemerellidae (DEMOULIN 
1954), Mesogenesia Tshernova (as Palingeniidae, TSHERNOVA 1977), 
Clephemera Lin, 1986 (as Ephemerellidae, LIN 1986), and Cretaceous 
Leptoneta Sinitshenkova (as Leptophlebiidae, SINITSHENKOVA 1989) 
should all be considered unplaced within the Euplectoptera. Systematic 
position of Blasturophlebia Demoulin, Brevitibia Demoulin, Cronicus 
Eaton, Siphloplecton Demoulin, Xenophlebia Demoulin from the Baltic 
amber (DEMOULIN 1968), and Philolimnias Hong from the Eocene 
Fushun amber (HONG 1979) is not clear and their re-examination is nec- 
essary. The Mesozoic Huizhougenia Lin originally placed in the 
Siphlonuridae (LIN 1980), most probably belongs to the dragonfly 
family Aeschnidiidae and not to mayflies at all. 
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Fig. 93 Giant mayfly, Ephemeropsis melunurus Cockerel1 (Hexagenitidae), 
A.G. Ponomarenko and Kira Ulanova; photos of adult and nymphal fossils by D.E 
(PIN 3064133 13, body 37 mm long) 

(f) History (unless cited, the source references can be found in 
HUBBARD 1987). The oldest, Permian true mayflies, as well as the 
majority of Triassic ones, belonged to the suborder Protereismatina. 
The oldest findings from the early Artinskian (Early Permian) of 
Obora in Moravia (Czechia) all represent nymphs and belong to sev- 
eral species of Jarmila Demoulin and Oboriphlebia Hubbard et 
KukalovB-Peck, each attributed to a family of its own by HUBBARD & 
KUKALOVA-PECK (1980). Later in the Permian a number of protereis- 
matid genera and species are found, both as adults and nymphs. The 
majority of these fossils come from the later Artinskian at Elmo in 
Kansas, USA, and other North American locality of similar age. 
Others are recorded later in the Early Permian (Kungurian of 
Tshekarda in Urals) and in the Late Permian. These are found in the 
Kazanian of Tikhiye Gory in the Urals and of the northern Rhine in 
Germany (as Zechstein 1, Kupferschiefer), and in the Tatarian of 
Kargala in South Urals and of Middle Beaufort Series in South Africa. 
Some of the above deposits have also yielded members of another fam- 
ily Misthodotidae, represented by 7 species of the only genus in 
the Artinskian strata in Kansas and Oklahoma and in the Kungurian 
in Tshekarda, Urals. The third Palaeozoic family Palingeniopsidae 

from the Late Cretaceous of Baissa in Siberia: adult (restored as in life by 
:. Shcherbakov (PIN 16681216,217, adult fore wing 40mm long) and of a nymph 

is only known from a single fossil from the Kazanian stage of Soyana 
in NW Russia. 

The Triassic mayflies are the least known (SINITSHENKOVA 2000a). No 
Early Triassic mayfly has as yet been found, while the Middle and Late 
Triassic mayfly fauna presents a mixture of Permian and Mesozoic 
forms. A rich mayfly fauna containing 7 species has been discovered in 
the Middle Triassic (Anisian) Voltzia Sandstone in Vosges, France 
(MARCHAL-PAPIER 1998), though the only described ones are the 
nymphs of Mesoplectopteron Handlirsch (Mesoplectopteridae). The 
most abundant nymphs belong to the burrowing type, several nymphs 
have similarities with the Permian Protereismatidae, and the isolated 
wings belong to the Permian Misthodotidae. A similar mayfly assem- 
blage is found in the Middle Triassic Bundsanstein deposits of Mallorca 
I., Spain (COLOM 1988). Triassomachilis Sharov from the Ladinian 
Bukobay Formation of Nakaz in South Urals, described as a machilid 
(SHAROV 1948) is a mayfly similar to Mesoneta Brauer, Redtenbacher et 
Ganglbauer 1889 (SINITSHENKOVA 2000a). Turingopteryx Kuhn was 
described from the Middle Triassic of Germany as a dragonfly (KUHN 
1937) but its wing venation is characteristic of mayflies. A small frag- 
ment of a mayfly wing apex was found in the Middle Triassic of 
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Fig. 94 Nymphal Epeoromimus kazla~rskasi Tshernova (Epeoromimidae) 
from the Early Jurassic of Chernyi Etap in Siberia (224511, photo by 
D.E. Shcherbakov), body length 13mm 

Cheshire in England (THOMPSON 1965). A fore wing fragment described 
as Montralia Via from the Late Ladinian of Spain and also ascribed 
to dragonflies, was subsequently transferred to the mayfly family 
Mesephemeridae (VfA & CALZADA 1987). A very interesting mayfly 
with long and narrow wings and very long legs is discovered in the 
Middle-Late Triassic deposits of Meride, Ticino canton, Switzerland 
(KRZEMI~~KI & LOMBARDO 2001). The Late Triassic mayfly Litophlebia 
Hubbard et Riek (Litophlebiidae = Xenophlebiidae, Fig. 96) has been 
recorded from the Molteno Formation in South Africa (RIEK 1976b). The 
mayflies from the earlier Middle Triassic of Siberia belong to the 
Mesozoic families Mesonetidae and Torephemeridae; the Late Triassic 
mayflies from Garazhovka (Ukraine) represent the Mesozoic genera 
Mesoneta Brauer, Redtenbacher et Ganglbauer and Mesobaetis Brauer, 
Redtenbacher et Ganglbauer (SINITSHENKOVA 2000a). 

The post-Triassic mayfly fauna is composed solely by Euplectoptera, 
with the only exception being the protereismatinan family Mese- 
phemeridae. The latter is known from two species of the type genus that 
are not uncommon in the famous Late Jurassic lithographic limestone 

Fig. 95 Nymphal Mesoneta antiqua Brauer, Redtenbacher et Ganglbauer 
(Mesonetidae) from the Early Jurassic of Ust-Baley in Siberia (PIN 187311, 
photo by D.E. Shcherbakov); body 8 mm long 

Fig. 96 Fore wing of Litophlebia optata (Riek) (Litophlebiidae) from the Late 
Triassic Molteno Formation in South Africa (original by N. Kluge) 

of Solnhofen in Bavaria, Germany, and the monotypic genus 
Palinephemera Lin from the Jiaoshang Formation (Early Cretaceous of 
Hunan Province, South China; LIN 1986). Otherwise post-Triassic 
mayflies belong almost exclusively to the infraorder Baetomorpha. 

In the Jurassic the extinct families were obviously dominant. The 
most characteristic of the Jurassic are the extinct Epeoromimidae and 
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Mesonetidae which were widely frequent in Siberia and Mongolia. 
Toward the Early-Middle Jurassic boundary another extinct family 
Hexagenitidae has appeared in Transbaikalia and Mongolia 
(Siberiogenites Sinitshenkova), to become common in Solnhofen 
(Hexagenites Scudder) and particularly in the Early Cretaceous, where 
it was widespread and often forming mass burials. The earliest 
Siphlonuroidea are described from South Siberia and Mongolia 
(Mesobaetis Brauer, Redtenbacher et Ganglbauer, Mogzonurella 
Sinitshenkova, Mogzonurus Sinitshenkova, SINITSHENKOVA 1985a). 
The burrowing mayflies are represented in the Late Jurassic by 
Torephemeridae (Archaeobehningia Tshernova). Geisfeldiella Kuhn 
from the Early Liassic of Nordfranken, Germany, originally described 
as a member of Lepidoptera, is in fact a mayfly. 

In the Early Cretaceous Epeoromimidae and Mesonetidae become 
rare while Hexagenitidae were usually the only dominant family in 
mayfly assemblages. They are recorded in the Ukraine and Algeria 
(Hexameropsis Tshernova et Sinitshenkova), Transbaikalia (Ephem- 
eropsis Eichwald), Mongolia (Ephemeropsis and Mongologenites 
Sinitshenkova), China (Ephemeropsis), and Brazil (Protoligoneuria 
Demoulin). The burrowing mayflies occur in Mongolia (Toreph- 
emeridae), Spain (Pothamantidae and undescribed Euthyplociidae and 
Leptophlebiidae; PERALVER et a/. 1999), and Brazil (Australiphemera 
McCafferty, Microphemera McCafferty and Pristiplocia McCafferty). 
One more extant family that appeared in the Early Cretaceous is the 
Oligoneuriidae (Colocrurus McCafferty in the Crato Formation of 
Brazil, MCCAFFERTY 1991). Palaeoanthidae are known from the Late 
Cretaceous where they are found together with Baetidae (Palae- 
ocloeon Kluge), unplaced Siphlonuroidea (Cretoneta Tshernova) and 
an undescribed species of Hexagenitidae in the Taimyr amber (KLUGE 
1993, 1997). Unplaced Siphlonuroidea (Promirara Jell et Duncan, 
Australurus Jell et Duncan, Dulcimanna Jell et Duncan) are abundant 
in the Early Cretaceous Koonwarra bed in Australia (JELL & DUNCAN 
1986). The earliest Leptophlebiidae (Conovirillus McCafferty) and 
Baetidae are found in the Early Cretaceous Lebanese amber 
(MCCAFFERTY 1997). The Late Cretaceous (Turonian) amber of New 
Jersey (North America) has yielded Polymitarcyidae, Australiph- 
emeridae, and the earliest records of Heptageniidae and Ametrop- 
odidae (SINITSHENKOVA 2000b) as well of Leptophlebiidae (PETERS & 
PETERS 2000). Thus Cretaceous mayfly assemblages retain some 
extinct families but the share of extant ones becomes considerable. 

In the Eocene, mayflies are found in Europe, North America and 
Myanmar (former Burma). Heptageniidae and Neoephemeridae 
(Neoephemera McDunn) are recorded in the Middle Eocene of 
Republic in western USA (S. LEWIS & WEHR 1993, SINITSHENKOVA 
1999a). The Baltic amber mayflies are common and represented by 
several extant families: Heptageniidae with extant species Heptagenia 
fuscogrisea (Retzius) and several extinct species, Siphlonuroidea with 
several genera including extant Siphlonurus Eaton, Leptophlebiidae 
with several species including two of the extinct subgenus 
Leptophlebia (Paraleptophlebia), and Ephemerellidae. The only fossil 
representative of the family Prosopistomatidae, Myanmarella rossi 
Sinitshenkova is from the Burmese amber of debatable Late 
Cretaceous or Palaeogene age (SINITSHENKOVA 2000~) .  However, 

, Kluge (unpublished) regards this species as belonging to Anteritorna 
and probably Liberevenata, rather than to Prosopistomatidae and to 
Posteritorna in general. Mayfly nymphs have been reported from the 
Middle Eocene of Messel in Germany (RICHTER & KREBS 1999). 

Ephemeridae is the most abundant mayfly family in the Oligocene. 
It has been recorded from the terminal Eocene or the earliest 

Oligocene of Ruby River in Montana, USA, along with the mayflies 
tentatively attributed to Neoephemeridae and Isonychiidae (S. LEWIS 
1977, 1978). Six species of Ephemera dominate in the basal Oligocene 
of Florissant in Colorado, USA; additionally found there are 
Siphlurites Cockerel1 (presumably unplaced Siphlonuroidea) and 
Lepismophlebia Demoulin (attributed to Leptophlebiidae). One more 
ephemerid species, Litobrancha palaearctica McCafferty et 
Sinitshenkova, is described from Bol'shaya Svetlovodnaya in the 
Russian Far East (MCCAFFERTY & SINITSHENKOVA 1983). 

Mayflies are rare in the Miocene. The nymph of Miocenogenia 
Tshernova (Heptageniidae) has been found in Belyi Yar in West 
Siberia. From the Early Miocene of Japan an unidentified 
?Ephemeridae and a nymph of Caenis sp. (Caenidae) are pointed out 
(FUJIYAMA 1985, FUJIYAMA & NOMURA 1986). Several specimens of 
mayflies have been identified in the Early Miocene Dominican amber 
(POINAR 1992a). Middle Miocene Heptageniidae (Heptagenia and 
Ecdyonurus) and Leptophlebiidae are recorded in the Middle Miocene 
Shanwang Formation of Shandong, China (ZHANG 1989). Another 
heptageniid nymph Pseudokageronia Masselot et Nel is described 
from the Late Miocene of Murat in France (MASSELOT & NEL 1999). 
The burrowing Asthenopodichnium Thenius from Austria is regarded 
to have been made by nymphal Asthenopodini (Polymitarcyidae), 
though otherwise this unusual tropical mayfly group is not recorded in 
Europe. A wing fragment described from California (North America) 
as Aphelophlebodes Pierce is tentatively attributed to the 
Ephemeroptera (DEMOULIN 1962). Identification of nymphs Cloeon 
Leach (Baetidae) from the Pliocene of Australia is considered doubtful 
(KLUGE 1997). 

2.2. I. 1.2. SUPERORDER LIBELLULIDEA Laicharting, 
1781. ORDER ODONATA Fabricius, 1792. 
THE DRAGONFLIES 

A.F! RASNITSYN AND L. N. PRlTYKlNA 

(a) Introductory remarks. Comparatively small group of conspicu- 
ous and popular insects (Figs. 97,98). Phylogeny of the order is based 
mainly on the compendium by BECHLY (1998, 1999). However, his 
strictly cladistic taxonomy is not followed here [Chapter 1.1 (c,d)]. 
History of the order follows in part the ideas by PRITYKINA (1980, 
1981, 1989, and unpublished), with additional records taken from 
BECHLY (1999) and references therein. 

(b) Definition. Body size moderate to giant, usually large. 
Mouthparts chewing, eyes large, antennae short setiform. Synthorax 
oblique, with pleural sutures directed posterodorsally, with left 
and right mesepisterna fused widely above pronotum, except 
Namurotypidae, Erasipteridae and Eogeropteridae (the latter family is 
unique in having pronotal winglets: WOOITON et a/. 1998, WOOTTON & 
KUKALOVA-PECK 2000). Pleural and paracoxal sutures usually 
much deepened in Meganeurina, with dorsal sections adjacent and 
subparallel, separated only by a convex fold (Fig. 99); in Libellulina 
(former Anisoptera + Anisozygoptera) and Calopterygina (former 
Zygoptera) pleural and paracoxal sutures levelled (not running within 
deep folds), meeting at wide angle at about lower 114 of the former. 
Pterothoracic nota small, dorsal longitudinal muscle reduced in size 
and function of indirect wing depressor (wing motor mainly direct). 
Femora and tibiae with predatory spines, tarsus 4-5-segmented 
in Meganeurina, otherwise 3-segmented. Wings more or less 
homonomous, long and narrow, permanently spread or folded over 


